THANKSGIVING BREAK HOOPS

Future Warrior Basketball is offering boys in grades 5-8 an opportunity to improve their basketball skills

WHO:     Boys currently in grades 5 - 8
WHAT:    Bring a ball and play Basketball
WHEN:    November 25th and 26th from 2:00 – 3:30 pm
WHERE:   Central High School Gymnasium
COST:    $20 (Ask about our family discount)

Registration includes FREE admission to round 1 of the Warrior Challenge Thursday December 4th
3:30 pm Glenwood vs Fruita   5 pm GJHS vs Horizon
6:30 pm Central vs Cherry Creek  8 pm Palisade vs Bear Creek

Please Register by Sunday, November 24th by phone (970-589-2720), email registration info to john.sidanycz@d51schools.org or at https://forms.gle/piHnrRATfs7CWeFX9

REGISTER ONLINE: HTTPS://FORMS.GLE/PIHNRRATFS7CWEFX9

Payment may be brought to camp Monday, November 25th, but please register by Sunday, November 24th. (Please bring exact amount. Make checks payable to CHS Boys Basketball. DO NOT mail payment)

Player Name ___________________________ Grade ________
School__________________________________
Parent/Guardian (Name)____________________
Parent/Guardian Phone # ____________________
Parent/Guardian Email ______________________
Emergency Contact (Name)__________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number____________

*I understand by signing this document, I acknowledge and assume the inherent risks of playing basketball and hereby relieve the camp coaches, Central High School, and Mesa County Valley School District Number 51 of any and all liability.
Parent/Guardian signature________________________ Date______

QUESTIONS OR TO REGISTER:
EMAIL: John.Sidanycz@d51schools.org
PHONE NUMBER: 970-589-2720
REGISTER ONLINE:
HTTPS://FORMS.GLE/PIHNRRATFS7CWEFX9

Follow us on Facebook at “CHS Future Warrior Basketball”